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Imm
mediately He
e made His disciples ge
et into the boat
b
and go before Him
m to the other side, to Bethsaida,
B
w
while
He sent
s
the mu
ultitude awayy.
Mark 6:45

THERE ARE 2 SENDINGS:
1. A Sending Of
O The Disciiples. His In
ntention In Sending Th
he Discipless Was To M
Meet With Them
T
Later.
A
Of The Multitude
e.
2. A Sending Away
ecause He sent
s
you – does
d
not me
ean that yo
ou won’t havve challeng
ges.
Be
Now
w when even
ning came, the
t boat was in the mid
ddle of the se
ea; and He was
w alone o
on the land.
Then He saw them
t
strainiing at rowin
ng, for the wind
w
was ag
gainst them
m. Now about the fourtth watch off the
ht He came to them, wa
alking on the
e sea, and would
w
have passed
p
them
m by.
nigh
Mark 6:46-47
Whe
en the wave
es of death surrounded
s
m the floo
me,
ods of ungod
dliness made
e me afraid.
muel 22:5 (N
NKJ)
2 Sam
So Jesus said to them again
n, ‘Peace to you! As the Father has sent Me, I also
a send yo
ou.’
ohn 20:21 (N
NKJ)
Jo

Y
HE WILL
W
SEE YO
OU.
1. BECAUSE HE SENT YOU,
Then He saw them
t
strainiing at rowin
ng, for the wind
w
was ag
gainst them
m. Now about the fourtth watch off the
nigh
ht He came to them, wa
alking on the
e sea, and would
w
have passed
p
them
m by.
Mark 6:48
Then she called
d the name of the LOR
RD who spo
oke to her, You-Are-the
e-God-Who--Sees; for sh
he said, "Ha
ave I
o here seen Him
H who see
es me?
also
Gene
esis 16:13 (N
NKJ)
He will notice
e you becau
use He sentt you.
For the eyes off the Lord arre on the rig
ghteous, and
d His ears are
a open to their prayers; but the face
f
of the Lord
L
is ag
gainst those who do evill.
1 Pe
eter 3:12 (N
NKJ)
For the eyes of the LORD run
r to and fro
fr througho
out the wholle earth, to show Himse
elf strong on
n behalf of those
t
who
ose heart is loyal
l
to Him
m. In this you
u have done foolishly; th
herefore from
m now on yo
you shall havve wars.
2 Chroniicles 16:9 (N
NKJ)
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2. BECAUSE HE SENT YOU, HE WILL COME TO YOU.
Then He saw them straining at rowing, for the wind was against them. Now about the fourth watch of the
night He came to them, walking on the sea, and would have passed them by.
And when they saw Him walking on the sea, they supposed it was a ghost, and cried out.
Mark 6:48, 49
He will come to you!
I will not leave you orphans; I will come to you.
John 14:18 (NKJ)
Let your conduct be without covetousness; be content with such things as you have. For He Himself has said, "I
will never leave you nor forsake you.
Hebrews 13:5 (NKJ)
3. BECAUSE HE SENT YOU, HE WILL TALK TO YOU.
For they all saw Him and were troubled. But immediately He talked with them and said to them, ‘Be of good
cheer! It is I; do not be afraid.’
Mark 6:50
Then the boy Samuel ministered to the LORD before Eli. And the word of the LORD was rare in those days;
there was no widespread revelation.
1 Samuel 3:1 (NKJ)

4. BECAUSE HE SENT YOU, HE WILL GET INTO YOUR BOAT.
Then He went up into the boat to them, and the wind ceased. And they were greatly amazed in themselves
beyond measure, and marvelled.
Mark 6:50 (NKJ)
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